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Ozona High School Given 
Highest Rating Accorded 

On Southern Assn. List
With the high«»! rating accorded any school o f what ever size 

or claa*. the Ozona High School ha* been «irain admitted to a place 
on the accredited list o f the Association o f  College* and Secondary 
School* for the Southern State*, according to a report just received 
by Supt. John L. Bishop front A. M. Blackman, chief *uptrvi*or of 
high school* for the State Department of Education at Austin.

Acceptance of the Orona High School on the Association ll*t wa* 
given without a single recommendaUon, warning or criticism, accord
ing to the *upervi*or's report.
Thia means that the Ozona setaol 
met every one o f the rigid require* 
menta exacted by the a**ociation 
for th inclusion on its list, and by 
so doing gained recognition a- 
mong a select few o f the highest 
ranking schools in the Southern 
States.

The significance o f the local 
school’s listing with the Southern 
Association will best he realized 
from a study of the requirements 
of the association for membership 
Certain standards o f excellence 
must be attained for recognition 
by this association und these 
standards are so framed a* to 
make for all around excellence in 
every department o f the school.

200 Listed In Texas
At present there are only about 

200 schools o f all kinds in Texas 
on the Association list. These in
clude school* of the largest cities 
in the state, both high schools, 
colleges and universities. The 
principal object o f the association 
is to establish helpful relations 
between secondary schools and In
stitutions o f higher lemming, and 
it is also a sort o f clearing house 
through which the recoids of in
dividual student graduates are 
inmtitaL.et/1. Outstanding require
ments of the association for mem
bership are f i r m  ,'n a volume o f 
the proceeding* of the la.-» annual 
conv'.rttion o f the association in 
Atlanta, Ga.. a copy o f w hich is in 
the hands o f Si>;<erinteiul. nt Bish
op.

Among these requirements is 
that 75 per cent of the teacher* 
in a member school must hold de
gree* not lower than A. B. The 
Ozona High School tops this re
quirement by 25 per cent, having 
a 100 per cent college degree fac
ulty.

To make instruction more effic
ient, the association requires 
that the maximum teaching load 
not exceed 750 pupil period* per 
week. The heaviest load carried 
by any teacher in the local school 
is approximately 500 pupil per- 
• >d* per week, the superintendent 
said.

Laboratory facilities adequate 
for courses taught is another re
quirement of the association, 
laboratory facilities here have 
been examined by state supervis
or» and declared among the most 
complete of any school this size 
in the state.

Stringent Requirements
The association require a mini

mum of 16 units of affiliation for 
inclusion in the list. The locul
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All-Stars Play 
Eldorado Friday

Texon Match Postpon
ed êc Schleicher Lads 

Called In
Pailing in their efforts to match 

a game with the Texon All-Star* 
for New Year’s Day, the Ozona 
All-8tars have thrown out the 
challenge to the Eldorado town 
team for the same date and bar
ring further hitches, the game 
will be with the Kldorada team on 
tho Powell Field gridiron here at 
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

The game was originally match
ed with Texon after a scheduled 
game between these two teams on 
tbs Texoa grid was called off oo 
account of rain. Members of tho 
Te«on team were unable to make 
ihe trip hers New Year's Day and 
the Kldorado match was made.

Mrs. W. D. Barton 
b Laid To Rest

Death Christmas Day 
Follows Lone Illness 
O f Pioneer Woman

Funeral service* were held nt 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery 'o r Mrs. \V. 
D. Barton. 72->ear-old pioneer 
resident of West IY-r*. Who died 
at her home here at 5:2n o’clock 
Friday afternoon, December 25, 
following an illness lasting ap
prox mately *ix months. Service* 
were conducted at the graveside 
by the Rev. J. H. Meredith, pas
tor o f the Ozona Methodist 
Church, with the Joe Oberkampf 
undertaking department in charge

Mr*. Barton was horn April 12. 
1869, at Mountain City. Huvs 
County, Texas, where she spent 
her girlhdod- She was married 
November 20. 1864. in H «js  Coun
ty to Mr. Barton, the family Inter 
making their home ib Coleman. 
San Ange’o and Ozona. With the 
exception of a period of five years 
during which they lived in San 
A t p lo ,  Sir. :.nd Mrs. Rartou had 
lived In Ozonli 29¡years. Mr. Bar
ton was countv iiidge o f Crockett 
County one term, In the y ears 1913 
and 1914. For the last several 
years he has operated the Ozona 
Hardware Company here. *

Three children were born- |o 
Mr. and Mr*. Bart oh, one'of th<»m, 
a boy dying in infancy, and a girl 
dying at the age of three years. 
John Barton is the only surviving 
child. Clark Barton o f Austin, an 
adopted child, wh‘>m Mrs. Barton 
raised from infancy also survives. 
The husbund and two staters, Mrs. 
S. Ligon of Fort Stockton and Mrs 
Elam Dudley o f Fort Worth, are 
the other surviving members o f 
the immediate family. Besides 
these she leaves several niece* 
and nephews and other relatives 
and a host o f friends throughout 
this section » h i  will mourn her 
loss. ,

In her early girlhood, Mrs. Bar
ton united with the Cumtierland 
Presbyterian Church, of which 
she was a member until she came 
to Ozona, when she joined the lo
cal Methodist Church. She was a 
faithful church worker, a staunch 
friend and an efficient w ife and 
mother.

Active pallbearers were Ben 
Ingham, Roger Dudley, Morris
Dudley, Alvin Harrell, Bill Little-

(Continued On Page 5)

Betty Ann Fulmer 
Knocked Down By 

Car; Slightly Hurt
What might have been a serious 

accident was narrowly averted 
last Friday, when Betty Ann Ful
mer* 7-year-old daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. M. M. Fulmer of Ozona. 
was struck by an automobile on a 
downtown street in Del Rio. Betty 
Ann. in company with Anna Jo 
and W. P. Meredith, hi d just come 
out of the theatre from The Santa 
Claua show, and ran across tha 
street without seeing the car. The 
car, moving at a moderate rate 
ot speed, struck her hip knocking 
her to the pavement. The driver 
• >f th« car carried her itnmediate- 
y to the offlcea of the Del Rio 

Clinic where a thorough examina
tion revealed that except for a 
I adly bruised chin ami jaw, from 
trfking the pavement, th* child 
van uninjured. It was considered 
fortunate that the accident was 
not more serious.
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Former Resident
Critically Hurt

F. A. Gray In Serious 
Condition Following 

Fall From Horse

Alter several 4 
married Rea Bed. 1 
dirarter* arc aagtia

. the “I f  giri of the i

Weiner Roast 
Friday Night

Everybody Invited To 
Gathering In Mont

gomery Pasture

Everybody between the ages of 
one and one hundred is invited to 
the big community weiner roast 
and marshmallow toast Friday 
evening. January 1, in the Mar
shall Montgomery pasture about 
two milea west o f the city.

The affair is being sponsored 
by the Otona Lions Club and that 
organization will furnish the 
bread, apples, .oranges, water and 
an entertainment program. Club 
committee* have also been assign
ed the task of gathering w<*«d for 
a big bonfire around which tha 
roasting and boasting process as 
will take place. The gathering Is 
scheduled for 7:30 p. m and a 
blanket invitation to evsrybody in 
the community to “ bring your 
weinera and marshmallows'* and 
be on hand.

The weiner roast will be held 
south of the road a few- hundred 
yards from the fence. Turn in at 
the gate opposite the gate to the 
Marshall Montgomery r a n c h  
house, is the instruction from the 
committee. Whether you receive 
a personal invitation or not. you 
are expected, the committee de- 
'larcd. and preparations are about 
completed for a big gathering and 
un evening of fun for everybody. 
A fter the roasting, toasting and 
feasting, the crowd will take part 
in an entertainment program of 
games, which has been arranged 
by a committee composed of Rev. 
M. M. Fulmer and John I,. Bishop.

he committee in charge is com
posed of Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Boyce Smith. O. W. Smith. M. T 
Blackwell and John Pettit.

School Opening 
Again Delayed

Date Still Uncertain 
Pending Word From 

Architects
Formal «qiening date for th»' 

■eu $175.000 tholts High School 
building was still indefinite this 
week due to lack of intormution 
fiom contractors and architects 
concerning the «late for comple
tion of the structure, Supt. John 
L, Bishop announced this morning

School authorities were told 
that the building would tie ready 
for occupancy Monday of this 
week and as a oonsequence Jan- 
•ary 4 was set as the date for fhe 
formal opening exercises. Later 
development* in the work on the 
building indicated that it would 
tlo< be ready by this date and the 
I ning exercises were postponed. 
Work has been practically at a 
»tandstiil all this week and in the 
alisenr# of head. of the contract-

tr and architects firms no infor
mation was available as to the 
penii.g ilat ■
A. M. Blackman, chief super

visor o f high school* v.ith the 
»late department of education at 
Austin, who is scheduled to make 
the principal address at the <ledi- 
cation exercises, has consented to 
postpone the engngement to suit 
the convenience o f local school 
authorities, th«' *u(x'rinteiidcnt 
-aid.

F. A. Gray, for many years a 
resident of Ozona, now ranching 
near Kankin, is in a Midland hos
pital in a critical condition as a 
result o f a fractured -kull suffer
ed Monday afternoon when he 
r ss thrown fm>m a horse over a 
. f f  while hunting on his ranch.
Mr. Gray was alone when the 

accident occurred, his compan
ions on the hunt being ahead of 
him. and details of the fall are 
lacking. When he failed to catch 
up with other members o f the par
ty, they went hack to look for him 
and found him at the bottom of 
the c liff, unconscious, ami ilia 
horse on top of the mesa. It was 
believed that he was thrown from 
off the c liff, a fall of between 26 
and 40 feet and that his head 
struck a rock at the bottom of the 
c liff.

Report* here indicate«! that Mr. 
Gray had suffrreti a fraetur« of 
the skull about 4 inches in length 
ami that the brain ha«l been punc
tured in one sp«it. He was report
ed to have rallie«! for a few min
utes yesterday, recognized und 
spoke to his wife before lapsing 
again into unconsciousness.

Mr. Gray wa* in the water well 
drilling business here a number 
of years and still own* consider
able property here. About a year 
ago he leaned a ranch near Rank
in and stocked it and has been 
attending that business since. He 
is a brother o f  Hugh, A. L. and 
W ill Gray of this city and it atm- 
’ n-luw of S. L Butler

17 LETTERMEN 
GET SWEATERS 

AT EXERCISES
Formal Presentation L  
Made By Coach White 

Tuesday Morning

VISITORS PRESENT

Work O f Boy«, Coach 
And Pep Squad Prais

ed A t Meeting

Mrs. C. C. Doty 
Buried Friday

Mother O f Mrs. Steph
en« Perner Died In El-

dorado Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murchiom 
¡.ire here from Ft. Stockton to 
spend the New Year's holiday with 
Mrs. Murchison's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Ferner. and «ither relatives

Mrs. K E. Couch was a visitor 
from San Angelo over the w«-ek- 
»•nd.

Wool Industry Facing Brighter 
Prospects For 1932 As Demand 

Increases, Says Natl. Co-Op Head
With one o f the most difficult marketing years in history behind 

it, during which r tremendous task was accomplished, the National 
Wind Marketing corporation looks f<>rwar«l to 1932. convinc'd that 
the trend o f events in the coming year w*iII favor a more active wool 
market at firm to better prices.

That Is the opinion o f J. Byron Wilson. McKinley. Wyoming, gen 
eral manager o f the wool marketing agency for 40,000 wool growers 
of the United State* as the cooperative begins activity to await ar 
rival of an anticipated large 1932 clip from the thousands of pro 
duerrs.

Funeral services were conduct
ed nt Chriatoval cemetery Friday 
afternoon. December 25, for Mrs. 
May A liM  Doty, 70, w ife of ( C 
Doty of Eldorado and mother of 
Mr*. Stephens Ferner o f Ozona, 
who died at her home in Eldorado 
Thursday afternoon foH«iwing a 
long illness.

It was Mrs. Doty’s wish that she 
be buried in the little resort city 
in which she and her husband 
Christopher Columbus Doty, were 
pioneers and once owned much 
property. It was Mr. Doty who 
g a v e  t h e  t o w n  of Chris- 
oval its name. His first name, 

translated into Spanish is “Cris
tobal." The spelling was altered 
somewhat by the poatoffire de
partment and adopted aa the name 

of the little town.
Mi. and Mrs. Doty had lived in 

Eldorado for many years and Mr. 
Doty now occupies the post of

¡«tier o f the peace at Eldorado. 
He and Mrs. Ferner are the only 
survivors of the immediate futn-

Seventeen members of the 1981 
Ozona High School football squad 
who earned their lottara on the 
gridiron the past season, were 
formally presented with their 
sweater* at appropriate exercises 
Tuesday morning at the High 
Rchool building The formal pre
sentation was made in the pres
ence o f  a number of visitors. In
cluding parents of some of the 
gridiron warrior*, interested fans 
and members of the 1931 High

hool pep squad.
Supt. John L. Bishop, who acted 

an master of ceremonies, paid tri
bute W> the 1931 Lions, not only 
the select group who were hon» 
ored with award of letters but to 

|the other member* of the group 
who gave the best they had at ev- 

j nry opportunity. Mr. Bishop also 
prai*«-d the work of Coach Ted 
White, who in his firat year aa 
mentor of the locul gridiron ag
gregation, turned out one o f the 
best team* Ozona ha* put on the 
field in many year*. The pep 
«luad, composed of around 40 
high school girls, also came in for 
glowing tribute from the superin

tendent. The work of these girl*. 
Mr. Bishop point!•<) out. played no 
Inconsiderable part in the suc

cessfu l grirdiron season.
“It was n«it necessary for a 

teacher to hr assigned this gnoup 
! of girls to coach them and to drive 
th«ni to their work,” the suiierin- 

|tendent declared “They did It 
willingly, joyfully, and they work
ed hard every day. These girls are 
the true embodiment of that in
tangible something called school 
spirit.’’

Visitor* Fraise Squad
Mr. Bishop then called on sev

e ra l of the visitors for expres
sions and among those responding 
with brief comments expressing 
the pride of the community in the 
fisitball team and the work of the 
school in general were I. G. Rape.

' Pon Seaborn. John R. Bailey, Will 
Ragg*'tt and Mrs. George Mont
gomery. cither visitors present 
included Tom Hunter, Tom Smith, 
Mr*. B H. Ingham. Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett, Mrs. John Curry, Mr*. W ill 
■aggett, Mrs. P. T  Robison, Mrs.

I Lee Childress, Mrs. Bruce Galyon 
and EvArt White.

l/rttermen w ho were awarded 
j sweaters from the hands of Coach 
White includ«*d B. B. Ingham, 

¡('heater Wilson, l^>well Schwalbe, 
Vic Montgomery, Joe Chandler, 
Fletcher Freeman. Kthard Glover, 
James Baggett, Edgar Galyon, 
Phillip Lee Childress, Billy Bag-

( Continued On Page 5)
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Big Ranch Deal 
Reported Here

Cemetery Assn. 
Elects Officers

“ Through 1931, darkest )eur o f |,r|cea much to keep wool on 
world-wide depression, when proper level. At the same tim< 

every commodity took price de- Ue urged imlependent dealers no' 
dines, wool held its own." Wilson (0 *r lt their wool when effDrti 
said. “ Wool was one of the few «^ re  made by large consumers t« 
commodities U> show an increase fore# the market down. This re 
in consumption during the unset- *i*tance to lower prices brought 
tied year. The increase came dur-1us respect from buyer* and as Ut« 
Ing retrenchment period* of pro- year ended it fef» the growers' 
ductien. labor difficulties and cooperative with more strength
general Inactivity.

Ce-Op Steadied Market 
“ During thin period the market, 

ing agency for the 40.000 wool 
growera waa outetanding a* a fac
tor in keeping market level* on 
their proper plane,” W ll*«n said.

"Our policy of never telling be- 
I oar current price levela and that J 
o f rejecting bide below a fair

than ever.
"These factors clearly demon 

at rated to wool growers and buy 
ere that the National la th* leader 
of wool marketing. No attempt to 
create a false price waa made and 
tha cooperative did not make ef 
forte to dictate what the print

(Continued On •>

Mr». S. E. Couch Buy« 
10,000 Acres From W. 

T. Noelke, Report

j Year’s Work To Be Re
viewed A t Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

A deal was reported to have 
been completed here thia week by 
which Mr*. 8. E. Couch purchased 
a 10,000 acre ranch In thia county
from W T  Noelke for a reported
consideration of $100,000 in rash 
xnd notea. Detail* of the big deal 
vere lacking1, however, pending 

(he filing of paper* for record In 
i county clerk1* office.
Mr. Noelke la understood to 

have retained the one-eighth min- 
•ral righto to the property

— ' "  O'-----------
Mm. John Williams In reported 

III la a Ban Angelo hospital.

Elertion of officers for the com
ing year will be the principal bus
iness to he taken up at the 
meeting o f the Ozona 
Association to be held next 
day afternoon at the home of 
Joe Pierce, neesef«» chair! 
the group. The meeting ha 
called for 2:80 p. m.

Reports of the financii 
tion o f the association, 
complishmenta o f the 
and plana for the 
work *wlll be diact 
meeting. Every 
i*  be on hand and alt 
eated In tha cemeterj 
vited to be preeenL
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traditioaa aad ideals. or take the 
aide road which ia filled 
theoretical chuckholee and expert- 
menta which cauae miring. break- 
dowa and delays in the normal 
prg«re«a of a well built economic 
machine.
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Notice» of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions o f respect 
sad ail matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate«.

An) erroneous reflection upon the 
chau-arter of any person or firm 
appaanng in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 

rnt to the article in question.
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DELAYING THE ECONOMIC 
MACHINE

In a masterly editorial in its 
December 5 issue, entitled. “ Every 
Han His Own Leader." the Satur- 
lay Evening Post sums up condi
tions today in a way that aayoar 
can understand. It takes the wind 
Jilt of so-called economic and po
litical leader* who propone sure 
cures for ills— always at the tax
payers' expense

It says that "real leadership is 
■Wveloping among rmploves, bus
iness men and farmer» who are 
concentrating on the individual 
mb, putting everything they have 
into it. stripping their problems 
down to fundamentals, ?•-«• from 
Any illusion that by some nuigr 
formula they ran beat economic 
law so as to improve their condi
tion .“

The article a e >  on to point out 
that. Just as in the rase of rubber, 
coffee and other products, not to 
mention our »iwn government ex
periments "to lift the (trice of ag
ricultural products by their boot 
strap». price* dropped steadily 
until the simple little ecumenic 
law of supply and demand took a 
rand

The Poet emphasises the fart 
that our problems, local, oatwui«] 
and international, will yield to the 
•ame romtnonsenae thinking that 
«eaaible men apply to their own 
affm rs. if stripped of political 
Humbug and commei rtalitrd eco
nomic hot aii.

On our taxation quest«m, which 
it Itata as poeatbiy our ouiatand 
tng problem, it *a »«: “ It la time 
that government cut rxiwnae. 
and cut out sinecure*. podded 
payroll*, extravagance, a. aft and 
luxuries of all *»rta. from the ore 
a n d  two-million-dollar schcad- 
bousea. that, in the be*! of time*, 
would b* of doubtful value, with 
their fails sod expensive frosting 
down to these bark road boule
vards When enough men become 
their own leader», they *r*!i get 
t 'gether and do *omethtng alasit 
taxation that is confiscation

"The greatest leader that the 
world has ever produced could not 
t.elp a »oft. get rich-quiet crime- 
ndden nation that is not self-re 
want in its per*onal sfTair» and 
whose ritisens are not fighter* 
for efficiency and hone«t\ in it* 
several governments

"In  some respects we have gone 
ahead in America, in other* we 
have fallen behind As a nation 
cur fibre is weaker, our fighting 
, ondition Is softer. W'e want gov
ernment pap.

" It  is si way* poasible tw find a 
dictator who might make ua be 
have. But wkat a sorry finish foi 
a free people with a tradition of 
initiative and individualism be 
hind them "

Every American citiieu should 
read the Post editorial as an In
centive to individual effort and to 
strengthen his determination to 
carry on our government as the 
outstanding exponent of iadivM- 
•»He'S ss contrasted with l e i o s s  
Italic and bureaucratic policies 
which pile up taxes to confisca
tory proportions and make the 
ritisen a mare workhorse for a 
top-heavy load rtf office holder« 

W * are rapidly approaching the 
M u  In the road where am will 
Ray« to follow the straight 
ahead which

Two hundred years ago next 
month, on February 11. 1732 a son 
• a.» born to Augustine Washing- 

I ton. a prosperous planter o f 
> Wakefield, Westmoreland ('minty, 
i Virginia. Thu year we are cele
brating the two hundredth until- 

i' cersary of the birth of George 
¡Washington. Beruu*# the calen
dar system of the Kngli.*h-»|»*uk- 
ing world was changed ia 1766. by 
dropping eleven days, we now eele 
brute Washington's birthday on 
February 22nd instead of Febru
ary 11th.

Hut thw wh»>le year will be 
given over to commemorating the 
Father o f this country. Every- 
body w ho can possibly afford to do 
so ought to make a visit to the 
city of Washington, and the near
by home o f George Washington. 
Mt. Vernon, a* well a* to hie birth 
plan farther down the Potomac 
.iiver. at some time or other du"- 
ng the year. It is our feeling that 

no true American can really gel 
the spirit of America without vis- 
ting * ur national capital and see

ing the historic mementos o f the 
great leader who made our nation 
possible.

The very clothe* that Washing
ton wore arc on exhibition in tne 
Nata na! Museum n Washington. 
In the great memorial building on 
Shooter's Hill in Alexandria erec
ted by the Ma*onic Order as a 
memorial to Washington, may be 
seen the apron he wore and the 
gave! he w.elded a* Mastei oi

4 Dangerous Criminal
V i ! 1.' *•«*««.i n n t the repression W( 

of Joe pu, 
Hrters

daailMin the ardor' o, i «  p *“**1 
VW Pl*rce. Scott Peters

o f the buy. |„ ,hrir ,,, 
greatesi.O ock*,,

J u T  M * * *  S,ock Sh«w
That there will 1*. h 

this "constant dripping" . * w 
•way the stone henm of . 
ihese bankers and loan

That Rill West will b e " * *  
employ some help with hi* j,a “  
he won't have to work him»»|f!! 
death. “

Th.it Judge Davidson ge t»t*^  
some traveling instead of 
to stick at home close *  

That Scott Peter* will be »ku 
to part hi* hair on th ,.u, . 
stead o f the middle

That for the sake of the 
ent uunvaried aspect ,.f thu 
■»criiw's vOU’iteiiiiiice h.. identity 
!«• not dfscov' ed dm mg im 
ing year.

That what wi- have to .**11 „¡¡| 
be high priced and what we k*vt 
to buy will lie low priced.

That rain, rain and more rtis 
falls on Crockett range.* in pijj 
that gras« grow* ull. -h«-ip <n<| 
cow-.* grow fa* and th»: all 
purse» grow fatter.

That there s ill be no slump is 
the values placed on friendship.

That ail of you will find p*»*,. 
happiness and prosperity «very 
Jay o f the 36« i ff*red bi rhe Ni» 
Year.

--------o—
For Sale— Heavy, Young Thoro- 

bred A. A M. Strain. Rhode IsUnd 
Red roosters. $2.50 each

MRS R. W. BARR. 
BARNHART. TEXAS.

oiur

In considering the subject. "1* 
the Electric Industry Doing Its 
J»ib?" John E. Zimmermann. Presi 

Friendship Lordgr In Alexandria  ̂ nited Gas Improve
still the school which he built and ,

ELECTRICITY DOING ITS JOB is how to finance home building.
- ■ ■ but i f  the national plans which

for which he left an endowment in 
his will, while the very streets o f 
the city are a memorial, for he 
was the young surveyor who laid
them out. St John's Church, in , . . . ,
Which be was a Vestryman, it  „,en  I * *  * f ‘ ,r ^  tmpartUl rouslésr  
to visitor» who ate privileged to, 
r ii ir. the iew  which Washington ! m" " " on 
occupied, while hack from Mt
5 ertion is the little country 
church at P.ihick which he attend
ed in h.» earlier year* Mt Vernon 
itself stand* almost a* Washing
ton left it. with much of the fur
niture which he used

are now being developed work out 
there is mung to be plenty o f mon
ey available for those who wish 
to own their own homes but do 
not wish to pay an excessive price 
for mortgage money.

It is possible today for any one 
who has a steady job, or an in
come that ran be relied upon, to 
build a comfortable modern house 
by |>aying in more than a quarter 

atom o f such questions as com 1 “ f th** total value of the house and 
regulation. holding com lot and spreading the rest of the 

I tallies, valuation, rate of return payments over a term of from ten 
etc. The electric service generally t»> fifteen years. That is always a

ment Company, said: 'T h e  very 
excellence of the service which 
t h e  electric companies a r e  
rendering t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
country today constitutes on* 
of the chief difficulties in »ecur

H\\( Ki»KT IN ECONOMI! LAW

Hugh ilan* roft Pra*Mettt ° f  
Ikiw. Jone* A Co.. Inc., publishers
of the W ,il| M r*»! Journal, said 
" I f  the federal government i* not 
to add t<- the difficult-e* of eco
nomic re* overy, it mu*t balance 

and at the same time 
ni rea*e federal taxe*. 
: million* of dollar* 
|ient for the purpose of 
businesa, destroying 

‘tnpe’ ng unfairly with bus- 
The government is com pet -

Its budge! 
must not 
Hundred* 
are twin« i 
harassing 
and 
:n*i,
I I  With Its citizen* in i»7 «epurate

activities.**
----  . O ' - - "
MILK k> foot)

Ail person* interested in keep
ing healthy, and particularly the 
parent* of g r o w i n g  children, 
should be thoroughly informed a* 
to value o f milk a* a food.

It would seem that the constant 
advices o f dot tors, health officers 
and similar authorities should

in the United States is so uni- 
i formly good and intrrruptiona •*> 
[ infrequent and of such short du- 
I ration, that the public has taken 
this high standard of service for 
granted. Forgotten are the long 
years o f research and experimen
tation which made thi *e stand
ard* possible, and what ia more 
important, overlooked is the mti- 
mate relation tietween thi* quality 
of service and the efforts of the 
management that strives to secure 

.the new capital which must be 
poured into the industry to main
tain that high standard of service 
which the public demand«.'*

If. a* Mr. Zimmrrmann says. 
We have forgotten these things, it 
would be well to look backward a 
moment to the days o f poor and 
expensive service, the days when 
interruption* in plant» were ac
cepted with re»ignallcn as being 

! inevitable W'e should compare 
the home o f today fnum the stand- 
l**unt ol economy, convenience, 

'lom fort We should think of the 
new standard* of earning (iowst 

ithat electricity has brought to in- 
jdustry with resulting highei wage 
scales, shorter taiurs and increas
ed leisure for the workman. Then, 
and only then, can we really an-

have resulted in adequate m ilk : * * ,' r
T»consumption Hut u*e of it. on the 

iverage. is still below the desir- 
»We iMiint A qu.irt of milk will 
uppiy $75 calorie* about a third 
•t the day »  need of a child of ten. 

and about a quarter of the day's 
reed o f a grown person. It con
tain«. in generous amounts, the 
three vitamin* A. G *r.d D which

Mr. Zimmermann'* question
Electricity Doing Its Job?"

JAPAN  LEAVES GOLD 
STANDARD

Nick to bring him that blonde 
headed doll— since he simply can’t 
abide blondes.

Christmas morning an Ozonu 
youngster inquired o f his mother 
where Santa Claus lived.

"A t the North Pole,”  was the 
answer.

"W ell, he's due to have a chill." 
he boy observed. "He left his 

clothes here last night.**

Pon Seaborn says he doesn't 
think it's fair, putting him on u 
cot in the >m«ement and giving 

.>m Smith a good bed. fireplace 
tnd all the fix ing» up»taini in the 
new school building. He wants to 
know who built that school build
ing anyway.

SEZ YOU!

safe investment. The would-be 
home owner« who get into trouble 
are usually those who try to huild 
a home on a smaller jiernonal in
vestment than 26 per cent o f the 
cost. And there never was a bet- Gossip wishes for the New 
er time to build than now. when Year: 
ill sorts o f  building material* are That somebody will soon find 
ches(ier than they have been for 5'Jt ju it which cornet Prosperity 
many years, and there is ample i* around and which wav it was 
lalior available at reasonable » )in g  when last seen, 
wages. That Charley Schauer doesn't

Once the program of home have to buy a trailer for hi* fam- 
building gets under way. it will do ' •!> limousine.
more than anything else to revive 
business generally. It will make 
business for the manufacturers of 
plumbing, lighting and heating 
supplies of lumtier. brick, cement, 
of all of the item» that go int»i the 
construction of a house and. best 
of all, it will make business for 
the local dealers in these things, 
besides giving work to craftsmen 
in the building trades.

Houses have to be furnished, 
and to do that makes for irvire 
business. Every house that is 
built adds to the wealth of the 
community and becomes another 
itabiliiing influence against |ios- 
lible future depressions.

By all means everybody w ho can 
(»issibly afford to do an and does 
not already own his own home 
ought to prepare now to build this 
vpring.

O'

That Pon Seaborn. Tom Smith 
and Paul Perner find new outlets

While Firestone, Edison, Ford 
and Burroughs were touring, a 
light and a tire on the car went 
bad. M i. Ford went into a store 
and said to the merchant:

"What kind o f light* do you 
have here?”

"Edison," replied the merchant
“ And tire*?"
“ Firestone.”
"You may lie interested to know 

that Mr. Edison and Mr. Firestone 
are out in my car. and that I am 
Henry Ford."

A » the merchant 'va* putting on 
the tire. Mr. Burroughs who was 
well-adorned with white whiskers 
leaned out o f the car. and the 
merchant looking up at h:ro. said: 

“ I f  you tell me youjfc Santa
Claus I'll crown 
wrench.”

you with this

P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Japan has now followed Great I 
Britain'* lead in deserting the 
gold standard of coinage. There 
is simply n<>t etaiugh gold to keep

a ir absolutely »•**».••,tial to le id ily 'th r international commercial ma- 
w ell-being I* likewise contain* 4hlne running. What gold there 
three of the ¡m;s>r*ant minerals i*. i* lurg l> controlled by two 
needed by the l**d) —«air.um. countries— the United Mates and 
phosphorous and iron. And it con- ' France.
tams prote n* whose chief work is 
to build tis«ue in the body.

It is a historical fact that the 
paatoral people o f other time*, be
ing largely m IV users, were un
usually sturdy and healthy. In 
present times, milk drinker* are 
rommonly In better condition 
than those who avoid it. Milk ha* 
been called the most nearly per
fect food -  a statement that medi
cal research has justified

—- . ■ ■ O*— .■■■!—'. I.
Twenty-four hour weather re

service was inaugurated at

The eolutmn of this situation 
will probably come through re
habilitation o f silver. It should be 
restored to a fair value, in rela
tion to gold, if  world trade is to 
be stabilised.

MURE HOMES NEEDED

Sweetwater recently by the fed 
rtal government as part of th# 
oast-to-cnast service for air trav

el.

Thirty-five hundred c et ten pick 
era srara giran Jobe through the 
offices of the Uni tad Btetee 
Borano ot I emeen thia fall

It ia an encouraging sign of the 
tune« that so much attention ia 
being givrn by the Federal Gov
ernment and by the great finan
cial institutions to the subject of 
home building. According to those 
who keep track o f such things, the 
country, as a whole, is five or ai^ 
years behind its normal building 
program Young folks continue to 
grow no and get married and to 
desire homes of their own. aad In 

erary port of the country 
U 0 shortage of ovoiUWo 

modern homos. The hi«

s c a n d a l s ] Capital, Surplus £
$240,000.00

Profits
By The Town Gossip

•SEES A L L — HEARS A L L "

Now that Santa Claus has come 
and gone, we wonder how fond 
mothers and fathers are going to 
get the kids to behave. It's an 
easy matter, the old folks aay, to 
manage the younguns a few weeks 
before Christmas wl.en you can 
threaten b> advise Santa Claus not 
to make his scheduled visit. But 
since he's already come to as# the 
no**d ones and the bad ones. I f *  
lo in g  to bs a difficult matter to 
convince them they haven't been 
perfect angel*.

See John Rochelle ia back. Gos
sip ha* been having a hard time 
■*nce ns left finding somebody to 
lay these dirty rrack* on John's 
shoulders seem to be aa broad aa 
ever and he eeema Just as capable 
o f carrying the load aa ever.

John aaya Santa Clam wi 
mighty good to him. but the socks 
don't fit and bo nlrandy had 
tin. Bat bo dooo think It was just 
• Mt unkind of Jolly old Skint
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A New and Powerful Love Story
KATtlARINt NtWLIN BUfiT

When Jocalyn. forgetting wh«l 
h«r music master had lauirht her, 
played muotc. her <>»n mother. 
Marcella, waa alarmed. It wan 
like the voice of a rtrungvr in the 
house.

She rose from the prie-dieu in 
an alcove of the l»nir Spauirh- 
looking room, difficult to rvcog- 
nlse as the living-room of a Sew 
York apartment, and came for
ward past intervening massive 
furniture to look at the plu>er.

There she sat. the daurhter 
Marcella had put into a foreign 
convent twelve years before, a 
smooth sleek golden girl, eighteen 
years old, fullbosomed. narrow- 
waisted and roundhipped. She 
used, when her eyes met her 
mother’s, a slow smile. She did 
nothing quickly. But when she 
played this music of her own 
there was a change. Marcella was 
quick to recognize it. Jocelyn had 
thrust down her chin and there 
was in her eyes, when the slow 
smile left them, the difference be
tween June sky and thunder sky.

Then Marcella thought of the 
contents of that little crypt above 
her prie-dieu and of Julian . . and 
of all the things that this daugh
ter must never know.

*T want her to be safa.”  she 
murmured to a nun when twelve 
years before she had left the lit
tle girl trembling in the dim waxy 
smelling parlor of the ctonvent. 
And greeting her only two days 
ago on the wharf of her native 
city with all the wharf tall towers 
stretching up behind them Mar
cella had said again to the same 
nun. twelve years older, more 
waxen and more frail. “ Oh. dear 
Sister Delice, how shall I keep her 
-s a fe ? ”

Jocelyn Marlowe's first ball
gown— it was for a costume ball— 
was white, as all first ball-gowns 
probably should In'. Standing 
heathed in all this purity o f color 

Jocelyn herself had a look o f sleek 
brilliance which did not express 
her age, her simplicity or her pro
found lack of nil worldly exper
ience.

It was not the convent child's 
fault that she looked so unron- 
ventual. She was really ignorant, 
a veritable novice in living, but 
there wan in her blood and in her 
brain a swift rebellious maturity 
to which her body had subtly- 
shaped itself.

A husband in her nund. It must 
be managed quickly before Joce
lyn was fully awakened to reality. 
She must be made to long for it 
ignorantly as a release. I f  mar
riage, if  this man, could be pre
sented to her as an escape, as the 
opening rather than the closing 
of life 's doors . . .

Before Jocelyn’s return from 
France Marcella had been busy 
warming chilled social contacts, 
melting the edges from metallic 
connections of one sort or another 
She had once a great |>osition in 
spite o f what had once shattered 
her life, to make herself remem
bered. So when she brought Joce
lyn into the ballroom she was able 
to obtain for her, aided by her 
own exotic charm, a aufficiency 
of fantastic partners— to Jocelyn 
they all seemed Romeos and the 
ballroom an iridescent bubble of 
delight— and at last even to at
tract for her the supper-partner 
Marcella had desired. This was 
Felix Kent, dressed aa the Jack of 
Diamonds, and with hia regular 
Saxon face and large eyes cur
iously resembling that conven
tionalized gentleman o f fortune:

“ But you don’t look it,”  he said, 
seating himself beside flushed 
Juliet at the small palmy rosy 
table they had taken for them
selves. “ You don't look it and you 
don't act it and you don't—yea, 
you do speak it. You have a de
licious little French accent. And. 
well, something about the way you 
move your lips and use your eyes 
is different, conventual. Perhaps 
I'm not going to be disappointed 
after ail.”

This was the address altogeth
er different from any Jocelyn had 
yet received. An older man. evi
dently. He condescended to her. 
Well, that was of course to be 
expected.

"Mr. Kent,”  she said, "you have 
really no right to any disappoint
ment. have you? Because you 
eaa'l havs had an interest in me 
(there was shadowy delicate drum 
rell on the r) ever before tonight.'

^You're wrong. I've had an la-

twelve tears.”
'hat you are Just «eal-y." scof

fed Jocelyn at her sweetest. "And 
I have not any French accent at 
all."

"Twelve years ago I saw you in 
u bank in Paris. And I said to 
your mother, Tlive me a first op
tion when she comes out. won’t 
you. M arcella?"'

“ But, Mr. Kent, you are not so 
old as that.”

“ I am nineteen years older than 
you are. Miss Jocelyn.”

"And my mother did give you a 
first— option?”  questioned Joce
lyn with her eyes down.

Kent stared and laughed de
lightedly and drew in about her 
as though he hail become for her 
a warm curtain, sheltering dark
ening.

“ She did. really. She said to me 
that day in Paris, 'There isn't ;* 
man in the world I'd. he so glad 
to trust her to, Felix.”

Kent laughed. But hi was gid
dy and filled with instant fear. 
There had never in the world been 
a lovely child like this one, so 
frankly hungry, so ignorantly |>as- 
siongte, and no untaught; with 
not a jot of the deep cold wisdom 
of experience. He could hardly 
bear to surrender her to her .next 
partner.

Kent sought out Jocelyn's moth
er and bending his fair lean 
height above her he talked and 
talked and telked.

Marcella was wise.
She declined innumerable invi

tations.
An occasional theatre-partv she 

accepted. Several .if these were 
given in Jocelyn's honor bv Felix 
Kent. Hut Marcella brought her 
charge home after the play, for
bidding any extension of gayety 
for Jocelyn. She was not to be 
whirled off to the cafe or restaur
ants o f after midnight joy. Joce
lyn was meek, had suffered a long 
discipline in meekness. Hut her 
nerves began to quiver.

“The other girls,”  she said with 
a sort o f fierce timidity, “the oth
er girls go on. Mother.”

“ You arc not like the other 
girls,”  said Marcella, “ and I will 
not let you Iteoome like them.”

Jocelyn murmured, “They're 
very nice.”

Murcella's hand fell upon hers 
and tightened sternly.

“ I am the judge o f niceness.”
And Jocelyn sat still under that 

touch.
Often Felix Kent came in to see 

them. During his visits in the liv- 
ingroom Marcella was a constant 
chaperon. Jocelyn would play her 
piano or sit with her eyes down 
listening to her mother's hard 
manufactured conversation with 
an older man.

She had never before studied a 
man at such close quarters. Felix 
Kent was a man sha|>el> and hard 
and different in every fiber from 
her thrilled self. The convent 
child felt this difference in all her 
nerves and pulses.

There came an evening when 
Marcella left them alone.

Jocelyn was at her piano duti
fully executing a commanded 
melody. It was intricate and held 
all her attention. She did not 
know that she had been left un- 
ohaperoned in the room with Felix 
Kent.

He came and stood close to her 
leaning on the piano. In the slim 
severity of evening dress he look
ed sleek and attractive, like a

panther His eyva were now filled 
with their extraordinary incan
descence. j

“Stop playing . . . just a minute, 
Jocelyn, ploase.”

She obeyed, let her hand» fall 
and gave him her meek child's 
look and her, slow unchildish 
smile.

“ Your mother has left us to"- 
gcthei. You know I love you.”

“ Yes," said Jocelyn, trembling 
and looking down.

“ Do vui) think you can love 
me?”

"I don’t know monsieur.”
He laughed in soft delight and 

drew closer.
“ I may put my arm around you,

! loveliest ?"
She made no movement nor 

sound but he. interpreting her sil
ence. did draw her to him and she 
came -.dtly suddenly so that all 
of her young body seemed to be 
his own. Then he kissed her 
mouth.

At that she was up and at the 
far side ftf tbe room. Never had 
he seen a living creature move -c' 
>wiftly. Both her hands were 
pressed against her tips. Her bos
om panted. Her eyes were dis
tended and wet.

J. “Oh, no," she whispered. "O h ..
1 *v> . . . no . . . no. I can't.

Kent came toward her. not close 
' for her arms were stretched out 
to keep him at a distance. She 

¡«•veil went hack against the win- 
¡«low which held an amazing pic
tu re  of lighted towers and silver 
-moke and of a sky colored like 
the petals of dark pansies.

"Darling. I'm sorry. I beg your 
! pardon. I know I frightened you.
| Please do forgive me.”  He felt as | 
i though he had be«m sent back in! 
| a dream to play the part of a Vic
torian lover. Phrases came to him 
from half-forgotten old romantic | 
novels: *'I won't do it again. You 
may take your own time. I want 
you so: I want you to marry me."

A fter a considerable silence 
Jocelyn composed herself. But she 
stayed against her window, drawn 
up there as though for an instant 
-pring backward into th. 
dark city o f  refuge beyond the 
window-panes.

"You won’t do that ugain?”
"Not until you wish it Plen e, 

Jocelyn, give n»e just the tip of 
your silly little convent fingers."

She let him take her hand and 
kiss it. She brushed the other 

(ham! across her eyes and smiled.
"Then it's all right?”  he asked 

her.
" I think so. Yes: If my mother•••  .  •  j
“ Your mother ga\e me her con

sent at that same iviatume ball 
when I was the Jack of Diamonds’*

“ Do you mean that I will marry 
you . . . you are asking?”

"Yes.”
He had kept her hand, was hold

ing it close to him in both of hia
own.

“ May I have a piano?” whisper
'd Jocelyn.”

The question sounded so like 
mere childishness that Felix 
laughed out, and again, but very 
carefully, put his arm about her. 
She came to him but not so softly, 
so completely, as before.

"You shall have everything,” 
promised the Jack o f Diamonds.

The engagement of Miss Joce 
lyn Marlowe o f New York City to 
Mr. Felix Kent of Chicago with

(Continued On Pag« 6)

‘ R A P T U R E  B E Y O N D ”
a u

By Katharine Newlin Burt

KATHERINE NEW LIN BURT carries her own 
guarantee as a widely successful writer for 
leading magazines. "RAPTU RE BEYOND" is 
the story o f a girl who must choose between 
two fates, personified in the two men who seek 
to marry her— Felix Kent, Wall Street million
aire, and Jock Ayleward. ex-convict and gam
bler.

To the social world, she is Jocelyn Harlowc. 
beautiful debutante, daughter o f a proud, cold 
and wealthy mother, Marcella Harlowe. But to 
her father and his frienda, she is Lynda Sandal 
who craves the excitement o f another life.

Here is a love story packed with suspense 
und adventure that holds your interest to the 
very end. Follow the fortunes o f this strange 
and beautiful girl who is torn between two 
opposing fates.

“ RAPTURE BEYOND" W ILL BE PUBLISH
ED SERIALLY IN

Noted Women Novelist

Katherine Newlin Burt, who 
lives with her husband on a 
western ranch, knows high so
ciety intimately as she proved 
in her stirring novel. “ Rapture 
Bejsond.”

Ozona Stockman
Starting This Week

S' W  WT'iLTRJ! Il.lt TjJrtlj.' M  njWUWCTT.e»'.!» • «.IWJ » « * er m ias m» ”  »V W i ntartau mi ami *  »ü.eaâhâ. ave '̂avii'. a'. MJÈMtwmmJÉtetl*’ uHMRuii'il ÙMmJÊBaÈBm /

For You a Most

Automobile 
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO & QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

And Many More Years Of

|4"| . 'I'.'«'» O'. li'.'ki.M ,-K

■Xfilr «o*

The year 1931 has fallen far short of being what 
we had all hoped for it, but it has taught us all a lot of 
good lessons that will be of value to us in the future. 
The brand new year ahead o f us is fraught with possi
bilities— brighter prospects— glowing promises. It will 
depend on us what we make o f it. Let’s make it a year 
of new friends, o f faith to old friends and may good- 
fellowship and happiness rule this land.

Chris Meinecke
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Six hundred thirty-three tour
ists v»s!ted Pain Du «o Park dor. 
Inf on* Sunday in October.Uncle Suns Golden Y«i* 

Measure Of Money Stan 
Nations; Has Greatest

W EST TE X A S  
NOTES

Cornine Again
in West Texas.

Dr. Fred W Baker. San An*«-»«'» 
popular optical will b*
a t thr Hotel Osoiu. Friday. Jan. 
ftth. only, foaeiderabl* price n>- 
ductis.n* hare been mad* in qual
ity glasses. Jncludinf expert fit
ting Forty references frv»m |**<>- 
ple o f thla county mill be furnish
ed upon request- New ISSI aly b'S 
in pink aad white f<>W optical 
warejnet recoined. (Advt.

One hundred fifty  rare books 
from the J. C. Ingram collection. 
Galveston, have been added to the 
College of Industrial Arts Library 
Denton.

Reserve A twenty thousand 
mill begun operati« 
Stockton recently.

An Amarillo Hereford bull won 
first in iu  class at the Wichita 
Fat Stock Show. Wichita. Kanaaa. 
recently.

BY CALEB JOHNSON .  '

Gold is today' the measure o f value the world oV»r That is not 
because «old in Itself is any more valuable than any other metal, hut 
because it is rather easily stored and does not rust or corrode. Vk he» 
it comes to actual value in usefulness, there is no t a ton « f
dee I or of copper la more usgfgl than a ton o f fold. «*

But from time immemorial gold has bean the principal standard 
of wealth, as it ia today practical!) the world's sole standard. It is a 
yardstick, in fact. All units «of 
measure are arbitrary. They rep
resent something agreed upon be
tween individual* and nationa. 
and individuals and nations are 
unanimous In agreeing that gold, 
measured by weight, is the stand
ard by which all money and all 
wealth is measured. For thou
sands of years, when s.lver was 
less plentiful than it Is now. silver 
was the principal money i-tund- 
ard in many parts of the world 
and until comparatively recent 
times both silver and gold ware 
used « »  measures of .wealth *|*ry- 
where Until after "the great 
Kuropesn war Um  geld unit bv 
which all other money and wealth 
was measured a **  the Fnftiah 
pound sterling It is curious that 
the naiti« of this unit conn s down 
irons the days »h e r  silesr uw* th< 
standard A ‘"pound" in money 
was a pound of silver. But by thr 
earty part of the nineteenth cen 
tury silver had begun u* !>* to 
plentiful by comparison with gold 
that it no longer served a* the 
best standard of money, amt first 
Kngland and then one by one the 
other nations of the world accept
ed gold a* the sole monetary slant! 
ard. Thr value of the fu ij  pound, 
measured by United States dollar, 
is W M M  That represent* sub
stantially a quarter of on« ounce 
of the precious metal, wtu.li is so 
compact that a b*i of gold. t> « 
inches long, 31. inches wide, and 
1*1 inches thick, i. worth 110.000 

All over thr world statesmen 
and economist* ate now di.ru«*- 
ng thr (MM.iblllty ot arriving at 

«•*me n r» agreemrnt »•■ which 
«liver will be restored, .n port at 
least. U> its former position a- a 
»tandard or measuring at a a tui 
monet And the reason for thr.t is 
hat with the exception of tile 

United States and France, n* nr of
the great nation« of the world has
been able to hold on t »  n.ough

A two hundred thousand , 
oil trfin ing plant I» being 
near Baird with a «un.. ...

Denton County ha« forty thou* 
nd A id  u 'cattle. This was re- 
> ig .ra W m g  reggnt ^Hhrvgilin 
»1 t ' t rd*.

A half million tin cani 
used in home agiA igg. irf 1 
D. n ton County Vim fvulrt»,

fourteen iian.h-ed barrel!'

Three sH-w.-uthei runivav« 
undei eoM tiurlion at the ,\bi 
airport.

A radio broadcast nV the Min
eral Wells C'humbor of C u ga rrc f 
offering a tire cover to the first 
person responding from each 
«»ate in the I ’nion brought twv> 
hundred fifty  letters.

Tnr Bowie Risile. Bow ie’ » news 
pj|ier, celebrated its foithleth all 
niversary recently.

MKTHODIST NOTES

Rev. S. L  BaUholoi will prem h 
at the Methmlist Church Sunday 
morning. January 3. and hold the 
First quarterly Conference of the 
year at two in the afternoon. The 
installation of officers of the Worn 
ai»’* Missionary Societies will »«• 
postponed until January loth.

— J H Meredith. P. C.

A Weatherford farmer pro
duced a aw ret potato weighing 
twelve pound* this season.

Curry County. N e » Mexico, 
farmers are marketing u break
fast cereal made from wheat.

A K.>rt Worth packing house o f
ficial is the authority for the 
«tatement that Texas im|mrt* sev
enty per cent o f the |>ork pr »ducts 
consumed in the state.

l.lawx Tex:»«, is «hipping the 
largest pecan crop in year*. Three 
buyers have shipped a quarVr 
million pound*.

Kddy ("ounty, New Mexico, has 
sufficient proven potash area to 
supply the domestic needs o f the 
United States for many years with 
an increased demand.

Mr and Mrs. G. It. Lunday ate 
ihe {tarent.« of a boy born Christ
mas Day.

Texas" oil!) gias* plant, located 
at *aata Anna in Coleman ( <H,B. 
t). is to be reorganized, |t uv* 
silica front Santa Anna mountain, 
containing the world'- largest »1». 
rvtaita

Lampasas i* the marksi pi*cr 
for twenty-five carloads of pecans 
grown this year, the largest crop 
on record for the section.

’ iV 'd h e a t  acreage ha* been r*. 
duAeQ twenty’ per cent in the Pan
handle according to recent esti
mate*. ,

A scenic highway through Dav
is mountains i* to be built soon, 
seventy-five miles long, and de
clared to be the most scenic in the 
Stuthwest.

Mi. and Mr*. Walter Capps are 
he uarents of a boy born Monde-. 

The newcomer has been nam» I 
Walter Capp«. Jr.

The Panhandle of Texas has a 
road building program aggregat
ing $2.ti00,00O.0«i for the present 
year. Waterworks extension* cod iti*  

twenty-five thousand doHars are 
to be built at Alpine. Texa«,Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Friend. Jr . 

ire the parents o f a daught. r 
born Wednesday. The ynungst» r 
weighed in at Sl 'j |*<*unds.

Amarillo's building permits for 
t»n months of 1MI total over two 
and a half million dollars. Twrenty -seven cowboys «irove 

twelve hundred head o f cattle to a 
market at Marta recently.- Twenty rad I Ion dollars for uewr 

building« ami public improve
ments have been spent in Fort 
Worth during ths past two years.

t t e  year-old son of Mr. and Mr«
H IM  Friend U -i r.>-».*!> ill wit!
an attack o f wh»M»f..iig cough.

A charter ha* been issueJ for 
a railroad from Del Rio to Sonora.

Try those daltciou* Hot T* 
male« at Moore's Cafe.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Cox wen- 
here from San Angelo to spend 
Chrl*tma* with Mr. Cox's mother. 
Mrs. L. B Cox. Sr. an«l other rel
ative*.

Flowers Fuels
Dr. and Mr- G. Miller return«»! 

Medresdav from a visit to Moody 
and other |>oint*.

Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — KeroseneJ L  Glover and family have re 
turned after spending the Chrisl 
ma. holiday* with re’ a lives ii 
I.ampn«a«.

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESM AN AND  COLLECTORItwainr Bucket» wa< here from 
l"valile !•« visit his father «luring
the hoi Mays.

Mr« William Swearingen oi 
b .k h iir l i« «{»ending the holiday*
with her |*arent.«. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Peters.

«MX'ltU** ft* rill'* T 
« h  i  h  t o  i t ,
Eta»r* Up blri Heult 
silver «>rr.*»romt«. Mr and Mr«. Harry J Friend. 

J... .priii the Christmas holidays 
in S.in Angelo. «,

M :««e« Louise Crowder and 
Ikirothy Miller were visitors to
San Angel-» Tuesday.

M R. Mulroy is in Dallas wheiv 
he is undergoing treatment at thr 
hands of dental specialists.

t.lyn Cates, linotype »»{»erator 
foi The Stockman, spent the 
Chiistma* holidays with his par
ent« in Ferris. Texas.

Ce«-il und Carol Kennedy of 
Hellvillr are her»- visiting Mr and 
Mr* II. O Word and family. The 
leiys are nephews o f Mr*. Word 
amt made their home here with 
them last year. They will return 
lo ttrllville Friday.

Vnna Jo Meredith of !>e! Rio is 
Vbiting Betty Ann Fulmer this
w»-ek.

It ’1 t.i-iriraer suffered a painful 
cut Just above the kn*» Tue««tay 
m rnltig on the Charles E. Ihvv- 
id««*n. Jr . ranch when a knife 
with whici; h. was but.hering a 
sheep slipped and «truck hi* leg 
The biade p erre»! to the b»me but 
no leaders or large bl<»id vessel* 
were severi! î«ever*l «tit. he* were 
re»tuira*l to close the wound and 
at last repot < hr w i< resting well 
at his home here.

Mr*. D. I). ?>hipley' of Floyada 
s|>ent the htdiday* here as the 
guest o f her sister. Mr*. L  B. Cox. 
Sr. Mr Shipley was also here for 
a day but returned to his home, 
M i«. Shipley remaining for a few 
day* visit < Th«*e things concern you intimat 

your life and the manner in which you 1 
new thingB under the sun. And adverti
arm* with which they reach out and t

* >
the advertisement* regularly. There’ 
new tomorrow.. . and the dav a fte r .

ily-they affect 

|ve i t  They are 
iement9 art the 
uchyèu. Read 
1 be something

•ta«- M •
pnd the day af- 
to m iel «

John Rochelle has returned n it
er spending the laat several week* 
w»th Mr", family in Dallas.

Mt. and Mr«. George Hunger 
went to Eden Tuesday to attend 
! hr funeral .«< Mr Bur ger’ s hroth- 
gr. Henrv Hunger, who died at hi* 
o».me there >1 nday night after 
*n illness of sev-ral month*.

Jut. and Mrs. M.- T . Blackwell
*»»eiit »hJ Chr *«ma* holidays vie- 
iting elattve- -In tAgneta.

Rev. and Mr ‘  J. H. Meredith 
left Tnewtay to take their daugh
ters, Misses Mary asd Ruth 
Meredith back to Ban Antonio af-
im r  t h s » i r  h n l i H a v  t r i i i f  T h # y
will viatt their son. Ray Meredith, 
in Kingsville, a tew Ray* before

M j. and H. A. Moore visited ret
it i  vea in Lometa and I-ant pandi 
during the Christmas holidays

Frink Frtetîd wS9 here «va bss-
l U l  In-.

«loo*
«d o  » «

U ilversitiy o f Misooort
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WOOL INDUSTRY MRS. BARTON-
(Continued Prom Page 1) (Continuad Prom Page 1)

should be. except to refuse to «lit- it.»n, linseumb Cox. Charles Coste«
pose of its members’ « l ip «  st 
sacrifice to make a sale.

“ R*«»gnition o f whnt the Na
tional han done during these past 
uncertain and trying days was ac
corded the growers’ coo|>erative 
by the Koston Transcript, wool

and I.lo.vd Ligen of Fort Stockton. 
Hb nor ary pal Innrer* included

Kichard Flowers, John Curry,

OZONA HIGH-
(Continued Prom Page 1)

achu»i has a total of 25 units.1
Schools included in the associa

tion list must allowr not over 2$ 
per cent of the student body 1«

Warren Clayton, iUy Piner. C. J. > take over 4 subjects in any one 
Watts. Bryan McDonald, W. S. term. Less than the minimum take 
Willis. Scott Peters. Pon Seaborn ovf  »h* ‘  n,umb* r T h e I,°-

author,«,, in it*. issue oi B e ts «. ¿Hugh Quid,..... «.. . C U I M .  ; ^ i n u s t ^ T « ^
her 17 when that gnper sold 'the 1 JulniRiiWtsj. W T .  D aeM to* Col-1 • , * £ " '  ¿ J * *  U ^ \
National coo,wrstive, whiilh is the Ima Cou»e*. G,J ̂  ^  g *  I.<!Jai school authXities W
largest holder of unsold wool is t.-rUmpf. Mart «  with pride to the Otona school’s
quoting prices slightly above the Angelo. Lo> Henderson. P. L ... futilities a» romnared to 
market average and shows little hildress. Max Schneemann. it. J. 
hnitatimi, apparently, in turning Cooke. A. W. Jones. Evnrt White, 
down low bids. Some hesitation. Nick Wigzell. Harold Baker. Tip 
if not uncertainity. is usual in the Smith, N. W. Graham. l>r. F. T. 
closing month of the year; but Mclntlre. Dr. (., Miller. C. 1. Mont 
sentiment is actually u*»ie cheer- gomery, W ft Phillips. •> O »e- 
ful now than a year ago.”  • crest. Tom Smith. Wayne West.

See Improvement In ’32 Mass,. W c-t. Ail llarvick. Kle
„  , . .... . , HageNtein. ( harles K. Davidson.Marketing conditions for wool

should improve during 1932 for 
many reasons. Mr. Wilson believes 
These include increased consump
tion. curtailed production because 
of smaller carry-over o f  sheep and

Jr.. Joe North. Ed Dean. Vernon 
Cox, I. G. ItatH-. J. II. McClure, 
Vic Pierce. Joe Pierce, Ralph 
Watson, Hugh Childress, Jr.,| 
Early Baggett, Mongo* Baggett.

. . i W ill Baggett, Bright flaggeH.'
•  l»row*ng demand for .......^  HoU,w# Smith,

Rob Miller Roy Miller. Dan Wills, j 
P. T. Robison. Fleet Coates, Paul 
Porner. Den Lemmons. Chris 
Meiaevkc. W. J. Grimmer, A. C. 
Hoover, T. A. Kincaid, J. W. ( ) » •

wool. I-arge replacement needs by 
mills now operating with depleted 
stocks on a hand-to-mouth buying

Klicy also will bring about heav- 
buying.

"P or 6«e -first ten months of ,.n, K F p4m,.||- j 0hn Findlatef 
MSI the United States consumed trf San Anf<.,w> strick llarvick. W. 
68 million pounds more wool than! ^  Johnigun. Fayette Schwalbe. 
In the same period of 1930,7 Mr. iJohn peMi,  -Sherman ■ Taylor, 
Wilson s.\i«T ... Tbc.se, ilguW*. nU!W.q+> J. T. Keeton. II.
Which are exclusive o f imported M McGlothlng. Dr. J. A. Fuss. il. 
carpet wools, clesrly indicate that,Jud|ri. Chj(< K David« .n. J.,ne. 
the nation has returned to wool ^|||rr pau| H.Ucomb. W. E. West 
and that general betterment Is h t; c  i.r ther, O. W. Smith. Walter 
story for the long-jefferM « .wool : ^ uilu,„ in,.f M. T. Black« r ll. Chy-
industry'- * 1 ton Puckett. J. C. Kirby; Jess Han-

"Style trends brought wool in- l<>ck Hu|(h Crav> s U  Butler. H. 
to the spotlight a year ago and the A Moore and Rosco* Coatos. 
steady demand for lighter* wool- Among out-of-town friends here 
ens and worsteds has -grt£n so’ 
strongly that wool ennnot be easi-

the minimum requirement o f th* 
associai'on. The rr.|uirrment with 
reference to libraries is not less 
than MO well selected books, ex
clusive of government document« 
and text books, suitable for sup
plemental, cultural and inspira- 

Itional reading, one good general 
,lev. .-paper in addition to the local 
one, and a well selected list of 
from five to ten periodicals suit
able for student use. The library 
of the Oxona High School contains 
not less than .'»00 volumes, sub
scribes for two daily papers in ad
dition to the local paper and takas 
21 periodicals.

Other requirements o f the a* - ! 
aociation are that the minimum 
teachers salary be fiooo or more, 
that complete records of attend- 
an.e gad.wA’riarship be kept from 
veut to yuar and thut the school 
to be <>n the Southern Asnrw latían 
list must lie in the highest c l* «*  
•>i «chools as officially listed by 
the proper authority * o f the state 
These requirements are also met 
I»; the local school.

The Ozona High School has 
been .>n the list o f the Southern 
Association continuously since 
19 id.

---------- -o------------

* r.v̂ n * °  i for the funeral were John and

ly replaced or removed from a j  
new wool-minded buying public. 
The National ha« cooperated with 
all brunches of the wool industry 
In conducting wool promotion and 
an education campaign^ io boost 
wool. In the fall of W ill our or
ganization took the lead in apon- 
soring National Wool Week, when 
$25.000,000 worth of woolen and 
worsted fabrics were sold.”

“The present popularity of wool 
the sterling o f all fabrics, makes 
it obvious that wool will be the 
standard-bearer o f dominating 
style trends for 1932 and for many : 
years to come. With this ilrnvitul 
increasing, wool consumption will 
continue in proportion and the 
supply for this year should bring 
hettei prices.

"Consumption on all grad. - o f 
domestic wool, except low quar- ; 
terblood was greater in the f ir s t , 
nine months of 1931 than for the| 
same period a year ago. This ¡si 
especially true of three-eight*, 
blood wool, which experienced a 
'run' from mills when it was 
learned that the supply was low. 
The increased demand for hree- 
eighths wool also helped stimu
late demand for other medium 
grades.

“ Consumption by grades in the 
United States for the first nine ; 
months o f 1931 and for 1930 show 
ed that 49.238.000 pounds of three 
eighths wool was used, compared 
to 32,180.000 pounds for the same 
period in 1930; 122.816.000 pounds 
ot fine combing or 20.000.000 
pounds more than for nine months 
a year ago. The Unitevi States
consumed .’>«.'»00.000 pounds of [
halfblood wool, or 18,000,000 
pounds more than the firs* three- , 
quarters of the year 1930.

Wool Consumption Up
•'World wool production for the, 

eutire year of 1931 was four per j 
cent above that of 1930. totaling 
2.669.00)1.000 |M>unds. Figures on 
the entire year’s consumption are' 
net yet available, but for the first , 
ten months of 1931. world con-1 
sumption was estimated to b^j20 
per cent greater than in 1936. In 
the first ten months of 1931 the 
United States had consumed 357,-
606.000 pounda of wool, exclusive 
Of carpet wool. This compares to
294.820.000 pounds for the same 
Ptriod a year ago.
bMRatimatod Unitod . State* pro

duction for 1931 la 432.700.000 
pounds or 28.000.006 pounfefflMHr* 
than a year ago.
• " It  ia intereatiug to. I|*U thut 

tb* course o f wool consumption 
throughout 1981. dogmatic aa re
tted to foreign, has risen steadi

ly alnce paaaage of the Perduey- 
KcCumbar Mil ia 1922. Index fig- 
urua baaed upon 1926 conaomp- 
t!hs of domestic and wools
including carpet wool*, at 160 in 
ugjRh caae, show the upward trend 
i*  domestic wool. At th* same 
d i e  they ahow the lack of demand 
fur foreign wools.

^fCpRsumptle« o f domestic wool 
in 1931 was 28 pur. «scat-largar 
th in  tha arerng* f j g ^ e  past five

Frank Findlater and Mrs. Abbie 
Sawyer o f  San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Puckett, ranch, Mr*. 
Olene Bell. Mr«. Eddie Ligon :>nil 
Floyd Ligon o f Fort Stockton. Mr. 
.mil Mrs. Elam Dudley and Mi** 
Linore Dudley o f F.»rt Worth 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Littleton of Abi- 
ler.e and Clark Barton and family 
of Austin.

Say “ I saw it In The,Stockman."

year* while consumption of for
eign wool for thAwi«/|hr v * 1' <"1 ty««
26 |>er vent le?*, ns niriicuieil be
low ;

Domestic Foreign
1926 m o 1 IMI

1927 123 92
1930 110 60
1928 132 *2
1929 134 97
1931 ( Estimate ) 150 60
Five year «veruge 122 86

L .B e O W N - W iU

CARL
OvarUWilW 1*4- OLDHAM

ron the M«ws t ~ f * r  b * havo., .hr a m  Mtsteodiag leader*!, rwroed m 4-H Club work, 
w a Freshman a. PurAm get* tW Lipto. irophr as the mos« omwanding’ 4-H boy. 
hast achwretnen« c o rd  for 4-H girts sad also gets a Sir. T t— inI Liuto« trophy Sht

• *bs Mosaa t rugby Mr garfa, lor rural

Risco» Owrna won the Id 
(  Uartie grown, who n 
Mary Kko made (hr 
ia • Frevhtnan in Mianeaota Aanc«*«ral C 
lesderahip Carl Oldham, atar 4-H aaiwiai 
eu by l  l.ornm £ Wilson

’’With nil o f thc<e factors in our 
favor—enough to discount the ex
iting economic discouragements 

with which Hr are all familiar— 
the National Wool Marketing carp 
oration and it* 40,000 grower- 
member* I, k forward to the New 
Year with brighter hope* than in 
he past.

17 LETTERMEN-
(Continued From Page 1)

gutti s W. Westfall. Mass'« it.,. 
Smith, Conley Cox, Hop Hoover. 
Buddy Moire and Captain Miller 
Robison.

Following the presentation, the 
buys filed out of the room and 
donned their new sweaters and 
.•etiirn«-d to the r.tom where they 

,|-r erected with a yell from the 
pep squad. The grid warrior* re- 
-ponded with a cheer for the pep 
squad, for the coach and for the 
srhotd.

--------- r-O------------
Mrs. U H. Cox, Sr., was r e t r i 

ed improved this morning after an
illness of several days. Dr. George 
Cox o f Del Rio, brother of the late 
L. II. Cox, Sr., is here at her bed
side.

----------- O .....  —
POSTED— All my pastures in

Crockett County. Hunting und 
trapping and all trespassing pos- 
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

. . o  ----------
POSTED— All my pastures
Crockett County. Woodhauling, _  
hunting and all trespanaing poa- j£ 
¡lively forbidden.

J W. HENDERSON. KST

Smwim* O f Ranch
Plannad

By Baptist Pastor
'

A series o f seven Ranch Serm
ons has been announced by Rev. 
i M Fulmer. pa*to» of the First j 

baptist Church, to begin Sunda> j 
■vening, January 3rd. and to eon-| 
finue at the evening service« there ! 
after until the series is completed. 
The Sunday night's subject i* 
"Outlaw." This is to be followed 
b v ’’ Mavericks." "  D o g i e «. " 
i;.»ds Brand." " T h e  Trail,” 

"God's Cutting Chute," and ’The 1 
Great R«>und-Up."

As far as possible these will 
follow' in the order given on con- 
ecutive Sunday nights, t)w>ugh 

due to previous engagement« 
there will necessarily be some 
'kip*. A *pecial invitation is ex- 
"tided to ranchmen, ranch hand«.

• owboyg, sheep herders, horse 
wranglers, fence builder*, trap
pers, and everyone else who is in
terested in the tradition* and 
•erm* o f the «»Id west. Ia »a l color

or the other subjects.
o-

.  " i  wsm-m . -T  - n  

will be u**d to illustrate these 
«emumv «ad make them ¡nU-ipst-
:ng and helpfuL _____ -  _ _  wmir

Watch for date announcem-nt A fW  **• woW f*  '* * t °
bt a empathy lift  «mtsrety the bur
den of gri«E  but your kinder** 
and your aymghthy brought light 
to ua in the 4urfcne*a of our grief

Your many kind deeds could not

THANKS LIONS (  L IB

Member« of the local Mexican and strength to bow to the will o f
Woodmen o f the World and the 
local council o f the I-eagtit* o f 
United t*tin-American Citizens 
expressed their thanks to the O- 
zona Lion« Club for the donation 
ot $.» toward tne Christmas tree 
for 
sett I
gan ration*.

God. Our hearts arr so fu ll of 
gratitude that we could not ade
quately exprea* our appreciation 
to all o f you who were so good and 
kind on the occasion o f our be
reavement. but we know that you 
wilt understand the depth of our 

poor children of the Mexican j Thank you .W e also want
settlement provided by these or- ' °  • * l ,rr** ,,ur appreciation for

the . many beautiful floral nffer- 
] ings.

W. D* Burton 
John Barton 
Clark Barton and family 
Mrs. Elam Dudley 

1 ■ * *  Mrs. B H. Ingham.

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

SV2 Per Cent Loans :
On Your Ranches

V**«

Mrs. Chris Meiaeck* returned 
last week in time to s|iend Christ
mas with her family here after 

visit of several months with her 
daughter in Santa Barbara, Calif.

inéng.

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

Se^ U i for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Look. Just Another Friendly Deed That Is A Necessity 
At This Time

Lower Barber Prices At 
A. J’s. NEW SHOP

HAIR CUT
SHAVE
SHAMPOO
T 0 N 1C
SHOE SHINE

U  CRNTS 
. 26 CENTS

... 46 CENTS
23 CENTS 
16 CENTS

Oxona people spent their money freely with axe during good
times, and 1 f«M  that it is a duty that I owe to my old friewda 
and customers, and the only way I can show my appreciation 
is try lowering Barber work prices, in accordance with the de
pression limes that we are having. Thia ia no time to try to 
make money, it is a time o f sacrificing to each other. You will 
receive the aam< good service that you always received ut 
my piece.

I am at guar service— A. J. SORRELS.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
The new R r*-er Shop S'-ulh SWe o f the I

• t o

m

The New Year is a time for new beginnings, for new 

resolves, for a broadening o f purpose and a raising of 

vision. May this New Year find you welcoming a New 

Era, resolving to make the most of new opportunities 

and strengthened by a new vision o f life's possibilities.

We are grateful to every one of our friends and
a * » /  */r

patrons for their patronage during the past yea^.'^Ve 
have Bought to serve you to the utmost o f our »biljqptnd 
we hope that by our efforts we have won your ^¡end- 
ship and your goodwill and that we maj£-have thte op
portunity o f further serving you in 1932^

‘‘I

North Motor
Chevrolet Salea A Sendee— Goodyear Tires

VA-,--

V
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RAPTURE ! 
BEYOND
(Continued F rom P ageS )

«11 other possible details o f infor
mation tu t  presently in due form 
announced. And Jocelyn wore up
on her third (jnger • diamond a* 
*plen»Ld •>« I  »tar.

•') .gi"-hall be married in th»- ( 
spring alter «  four month»' en
gagement.”  Marcella prom «««I 
Later there were eveninir*. how
ever. when Felix’»  new role of re- 
»traint wa» difficult to maintain.
On oin »uch evening he Irft Joce
lyn abruptly with a manufactured | 
excuse

She went back into the room 
and »at down by her piano, bt >od-1 
lag

The door from the pus-age 
which led back toward the ned- 
room» o|>ened *oftl>. Jocelyn 
whirled about, surprised. S h e  
could see no M e. Kut the .loor • 
had mo\ ed.

She waa startled
Then »he »aw him coming round.; 

a great throne of a chair which 
had interpuaed be tween them The-' - 
cripple. The little bent man. -ide 
long, with bright eager eyea.

Jo»el> n would have »»• reamed 
but hr arrested her with »|<eech.

“ Don't be frightened, Jocelyn.”  j 
ha aaid gently in a voice full of 
plea»antnr»s. "I wouldn't sca re ...
1 wouldn't hurt you for the w.-rld 
You *rr. you poor little child. 1 
am >our father."

And Jucel>n recugnurd him.
For year» Jocelyn had had a 

photogiaph in her possession. sec- 
retl>. All othrr pictures of Nick 
Sandal had been destroyed, clip
ped into splinters of

»  J F »  *

k  » . . . 1

m -

r  w
V i

CARLOAD FEED
We have just bought a ear o f Gold Chain Flour and 

Red Chain Fe^s.

DAIRY RATION $2.00-— -RF D C  HAIN BEEF RATIO N * j  91 to
BLUE CHAIN SCRATCH, 100 11,». $1.711— 50 lb suck »Oe—25 lb. sack 50c
Bran. 100 lb. »«ck $1 .20-White Corn. 100 lbs. $1 ¿O -M ilo  Maixy. 100 lbs $1 40

hi

V afl H of JJ.
I ««( Mac

• ard i (•»shall « a d  is» ItU  He 
come« (rum Locata. IMua

Hag— u 
S  years oM. ctvaen Ca

U  F $7, is «till reporting 
of the V S  Sc—  

He «  a Qvil War

I Schoolgirf Pi—pp—  j

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR. 18 lb». $1.2*-24 lbs.
MEAL. 20 lb. sack 50«— CRKAM MEAL. & lbs.
PANCAKE FLOUR. I lb. 4 o r  l ie — CREAM MEAL. 1 lb. 4 ox.
WHOLE W HEAT FLOUR, S lb. pkg.. per pkg.

70«
20«
ltd
25«

This is a new car of fresh mill-products (no bugs)
Trade Where Ike t ask Y e «  Have W’HI Ge Ike Farthetrst

GOOD 1*1 NTO BEANS. 10 lbs. for S9e— SPUDS, per lb.
P IN K  BEANS, per lb.
SAXET SODA WAFERS. 2 lb box 20*— 8ALT1NE8, 2 lb*.
SUGAR. 10 lb. »ark for

(Saturday Only, January 2. I M2. lim it 10 lbs to each customer)

SOAP. White Eagle, 7 bars 2Se— SOAP. Crystal White. 7 bars 
PAGE MILK. Baby site cans. 7 for 25c— Tall Cans, each 
SOAP. White King Guaranteed, per pkg.
SPANISH PEANUTS, per lb.
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7«

26«
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Tkewe Specials Are Per Jaauary l a  and 2nd. 1922 
Our Everyday Cask Prices Are Ckeap—Try Un

O. signed a pH os-sd i k ____

peered »K ile  «h op f»* « . «  PhiWdel T *  tis icstass. s^
phis. whest »be attende » ’in ks»- 
able »«Iwiol * * •  * *

gtvwn a bu«me«» all its c.wn This I Pre-War Soda»
i« nothing less than a concern | There'» been a lot of price-cut- 
which will take your directories 
md return them with a thumb in

cardboard dev.
and burned to black feather-. ( by 
hi» w ife When the bent mao 
came round the corner of the 
chair and »poke to her. Jo» elyn 
was therefore able L> identify him 

"I'm  not afraid of you.”  »he said 
—a queer first speech from child 
to parent * /

“ I'm glad my »laughter ■» not a- 
fraid of me. I thought by this ime 
you'd be made . « f  f-sr— ! •i«e<l 
tc call you Ly nda.' *

He lifted her hand In h » life 
“ I came to a»k you . . «re you 

happy*”
” Y 4 m l  thr-rille»l "
CON r t s i  h D NEXT W EFK

Switchboard operators, a n d

ting here in various lines, the 
latest being in the old-fa«hinned 
•oda». The l&c and 20« ice cream 
•oda» have been rut to 10e and

PEACHES. Blue Ribbon. 2 lbs. SO«— 1 lb. 10«— (in sealed. pkgs),
OUR SPECIAL PEABERRY BLF.NO COFFEE, reg 25« pkg. for.. . ,22c
SW IFT ’S JEW EL LARD. 8 lbs. 75«— 4 lb. bucket ■ 4«e
We have some Libby’*» "Get Acquainted”  Assortments o f Food»— $5.52 worth 
o f Merchandise for $3.10. Look these assortments over. W e'll have a display 
»»f the contents o f these boxes

other» who have to turn to the di- {trade is looking up. Druggists are
rectories often, find the fifty  
cents charged for *he service a 
•mall amount to pay for the <*n- 
venience obtained

It's a service that could be 
started in alm »«t any large town 
and for other book» 
buries.

“ Farai R»>> Make» Good"
M »»t New York |s»p»r« • .ght to 

carrv that headline standing. The 
m»»»t recent case that » «me to my 
attention was one in which Ed

,win Booth Cox, a Maryland farm

divided as to whether the plan ia
a success or not. Anyhow, it look* 
as i f  the Isiwer price will stand 
for a time or unti. business gets 
a lot better.

Nearly all o f the moderate prlc- 138 
turn direc- ed restaurant» have cut their jr-~ 

price« without lessening the <|ual- 5  
i ity of their meals, but most peo- —  
pie here figure the old prices were S  
altogether too high in tin- first a s  
|>la»e The nverage cafe in other 
; >a< is not likely to follow New 
York's rxan.ple in this respect. . 

------------------------

Come to M IKE  COUCH’S and start the year 1932 right
We have the most complete and largest stock of 

Groceries in Ozona. Our Groceries are fresh, 
complete and new— Try us

Mike Couch
'The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozone 9»

m a  âssüsff
l o g SCS A f  ^  .

M H
® T * W $ t * V t R

Fog Bother« I liter-
The popular conception » i an 

«irean greyhound nearly a quartrr

• i tx'\. figured 
Cox joined the Seventh Regi- * 

ment. the <wi«iety 'soldiers (but ' 
great fighters, a» they -bowed in |
the war! and in three month# he | 
got to be a cor|M>ral and tne pai 
of more millionaires than he ever 
thought exi***-»! Ru* that's off the 
record The story 1« that the regi
ment held a turkey -hi nt ju»t he- 
fore Thanksgiving five »h<>t» for 
fifty cents.

("ox plugg»-»! the bults*-r>e on 
his first shot —got an onkr for a

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^̂
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D A Y  O R  N I G H T  

Phone 181

Canadian. Texas, boasts a hog 
irarket with gros» receipts of on* 
million dollars annually.

— o
A million «lollars worth of mo-

o f a n r long is that it ran dis- turkey and forty rents back with
regard almnat any natural hasard 
barring huge icebergs, in its tripe 
aero»» the Atlantic. That this Is 
not true was shown th:» week 
when a newspaper headline -fated 
that eight liners were helti up on 
one day fur hours because » f  a fog

Burnet t me« th# big ve«»»ls are 
k#l»1 up at Quarantine, five miles 
from Wall street, fur a full day. * 
daring which the passenger» can i 
aat) fus» and fume and eat with 
reluctance the wonderful extra 
meals the steamship is forced U 
*arv» them free of »barge

Na(urr siill holds the whip
band on man Even landbergh 
had to give up bta plan to fly 
Grandi to Wa»hingt»sn w h e n  
Italy's foreign minister came here 
just because of the fog

a request he gt • out of the Con
test He doesn’t feel sore, be»'ausc 
the colonel patted him on the back 
f. >r his marxsmanship.

hair has been marketed in the San I S  
A « g ala territory this year. =

------------o------------
Any kind of sandwich to order 

at Moore's Cafe.
——■

PI let N#
Every vessel leaving or enter

ing New Yurk lUrW-r mast have 
a licensed pilot The penalty for 
not carrying a pilot 1» forfeiture 
of the insurance and the $300 or 
so that could be saved is toe email 
to make It advisable to try and cut 
down on that item.

The pilot '"takes over” th« ves
sel ss soon as he step« on the 
bridge and whatever happen# 
from then is the pilot's fau lt I f  
ho makes a mistake he loeeo his 
license and hio means af liveli
hood. wh irh probably tool» him 
twenty years to qualify for It ia 
far fnom being a soft snap, even 
on bright dayn.

When one thinks how hard It ia 
ta drive an auto on a misty day 
ewe can figure the woman a H M  
has ia a harbor crowded with ship 
P‘ sg snd steering a vessel flV «

long up a
it pays a very good n_____

there is an lack o f candidata*.

Never Mind Whose 
Fault It Was .

You’re Liable
And weeks in a 

thousands It might

hoajMtal. plus damages, runs into 

cost you your home— everything

u
Your Only

Protection up to $90,000 for moat cura conta only 
I H M  n rear At noch a ridiculously low price you cau

to ho without

N .  W «  G R A H A M
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j'1 tolled Angus Wins NatiwuJ Calf Contest

• • awe

CANADA
Canaria's census o f 1981 ha< 

just been completed and it hu\v. 
the total population of the Domin
ion to be almost exactly ten mil
lion persona. That in an increase 
o f about fourteen per cent in ten 
year*, which in a fairly rapid rate 
at growth— a faster rate. In fait, 
than the United Staten »bowed be
tween 1920 and 1930. It is not 
very many people, however, to 
populate Canada’»  enormou» area. 
The Dominion an 3,6'.*<M>00 square 
mile», which in 000.000 »quare 
mile» more than the United Staten 
Our population in about thirty- 
eight persona to the square nub. 
and Canada'» in fewer than three 
persons to the square mile.

Thin vast and largely undevelop 
ed area to the north o f us still 
no Ids immense possibilities tor 
the pioneer and the explorer.
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Dorothy Henry. » .  CheAwam. IU . ww the naisswjcall contest in 
CtMcaco »Ith her »ilry. a tan-month-oU Polled Aagua lTw calf. Mid- 
rngtii »on (ran a held of 4 »  nitrir»

V I T A M 1 N E S  1
We hear a lot about vitam ine»; 

and the necessity of eating foods 
containing them, but lew people 
art able to keep the Hat in mind.' 
Here ia a simple, concise,. Ust of | 
the common foods which contain 
the vitamtnen essential to health: > 

Vitamine A—»ilk , batter, fre*h| 
cheese, eggs, green vegetables 
(spinach, lettuce, etc.), yellow-' 
vegetables (carrots, yellow oorn). 
Vitamine B—Germs of cereals, 
Uver, yeast, lettuce, raw peanuts. 
Vitamine C— Lemmons, oranges,, 
grajiefruit, raw cabbage tnd . 
sauerkraut, sprouted grain or 
peas, tomatoes, lettuce, water
cress, raw spinach, turnips or 
green peppers. Vitamine D— Liv
er and cod liver .oil. egg yolk, 
snails, sunshine (that ia. sunshine 
on the body actually causes vita
mine D to appear in the body, 
which aids bone growth, prevent»! 
rickets, prevents tooth decay). 
Vitamine E— Germ oil of wheat or 
other grain, other vegetable oils, 
fresh meat and animal fat, fresh 
lettuce. Vitamine F—Same foods 
aa vitamine fi. Vitamine G—Fresh 
or eva|K>rated milk, liver, green 
vegetables, fresh or canned, ba
nanas and yeast.

white collar workers are being 
provided Work in collecting infor
mation which various public and 
*. mi-public institutions need but 
ir ordinary times have felt they 
•ould not afford to collect. One 
N*w York business house suggest
ed a house-to-house canvass of 
the city to find out how many do
mestic electrical appliances o f all 
kinds were in use, and on condi
tion that this information .should 
be available to every distributor 
o f electric appliances, one o f the 
unemployment relief agencies put 
a thousand men and women at 
work on salary, ringing doorbells 
and gathering these statistics.

There is iv> community so small 
‘.hat some work of that general 
nature cannot be found for uneni- 
doyed who are not able to do 

manual labor, and who are unwill
ing to take charity.

HEAD WORK

A woodpecker pecks out a great 
many peck*

When building himself a hut.
He works like a "nigger”
To make the hole bigger.
And i.s sore If his cutter won’t cut 
He doesn't Dither with plans 
Or cheap artisans—
But one thing can truly D* said: 
The whole excavation.

1 Has one explanation.
His success comes from using his 

head, 
te ma

good head work.— Ex.
-o—

M*-mm
■
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NOTICE RANCHMEN — W ill)
trade first class plumbing jobs 
for UamDiuillet sheep. I f  interest- 
ed. write \V. B. Brown Plumbing 
Co.. Kerrville, Texas. 3tc

Say *1 saw It In The Stockman."
Tobacco has D-en successfully 

grown at Sweetwater this year.

GAS
Enough natural gas is being 

produced in the United States to
day to pnovide six times a* much 
energy as all o f the electric pow
er stations put together.

New natural gas fields of enor
mous volume have been discover- 
<-d and developed in the past two 
years in southern New York and 
northern Pennsylvania, and in 
many other sections ,if the Uni
ted States. I know some counties 
in which almost every farmer ha» 
his own gas well.

Probably enough natural gas 
has been allowed to go to waste 
n the past fifty  years to supply 

the whole nation with fuel for a 
hundred years. A great many gun 
fields “ petered” out. but new ones 
are constantly being brought in. 
Eventually natural gas seems like 
ly to be our chief source o f pow
er.

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O ZO NA M E AT M AR K E T
PHONE 29

HERE’S TO THE 
NEW YEAR

1 9 3 2

I N S U R A N C E
The life  insurance companies 

o f the United States paid more 
than two thousand million dollars 
to their |w4tcy holders and bene
ficiaries last year. There ia about 
three times aa-muah life  insur
ance in force today a* there was 
ten years ago. There are literally 
millions o f men who are provid
ing estates for their dependents 
after they die, and comfort for 
themselves in old age. by no a>ther 
means than aetting aside a fixed 
percentage of their incomes for 
life  insurance premiums.

A good rule for anybody buying 
life  insurance ia to take as large 
n policy as can be paid for out of 
ten per cent of the individual's 
fixed annual income, and increase 
the insurance as the income in
crease*.

J OBS
The hardest pnobletn that com

munity committeea on unemploy- 
ment bave to face in uaing thè 
funda raiaed for unemployment 
rei lei ia findlng or mafting job» 
for thè claaa often called "white 
collar workers.”

It la comparatieely easy to 
moke work for thè man usi laborer 
New York is doing this by all 
•art» of Street, park a «t  Water- 
front tmprovements. A food many

alfe

lEADTl
►IUT»,

American Beauty 
Flour

The Best Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Seven Consecutive 
Years— You Can’t Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best

Purina Chows
A Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldest 

and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in 

Texas

Let Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

LUTHER AND NEW BERRY
Ozona and Barnhart

PHONE U7

New Year 1932! The end of one year— the end of 

a unique epoch— the beginning of a new! That is what 

we are all so happy about it it is more than just an

other New Year— it is a New Era! During the past year 

we learned our business all over again. It was a year 

of adjustment— of change of pace— of adaptation to 

altered circumstances for buyers and sellers alike. We 

all, now face a new year with new courage— new meth

ods— new ideas. We have become adjusted to new con

ditions— mutually used to one another’s changed man

ners— ready for a banner year. A happy and pros

perous New Year to you all!

Ozona Stockman
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“ Volunteer Day" Sun. 
To lnaufurato Baptist 

’32 Budget Campaign

Inaugurating lb « 1932 Budget 
Campaign the First Baptist
Church urxt Sunday, January 3. 
has I*«-ru desigm»t*>*l Volunteer
Da> At the morning service <*p- 
portu»it> will be given all pres 
eut in ubmribf to the church 
budget ter the New Year a» n vol- 
Unteei service ami nut wait for 
the committee solicitation.

KnwW'oe» will he furni*be«l 
each sub-« riber w ho «lesires them, 
so he ma> pay hi, pled it* weekly. 
An effort ■ to l*e made to enlist 
every member ol 
Sum!a. School into the financial 
support of the work o f the Lord 
and t*>r that purpose an "F iery - 
HrtnllfOl .mV;*»»” II to be made 
during t 1 ■«■ month of January 
Those who subscribe Sunday will 
have the )«>> of heiiiy th, first 
fru it, of thii endeavor a.i w ill a, 
being a volunteer l!v*ti member 
of the Church and Sumtay School 
ia urired to volunteer Sunday a« 
i  N i »  \ • .h A K. -.dut ion

.. 0 » i i  . —
I E \ l> K K s II I I*

TH E P IA N O  TUNER 
SAYS—

By Fred YVilaco

Thi* is calletl the l  ule-tlde -ei« 
sou hccauaci , ,

You’ ll stand off year .red ih i-  ia«t* held their first meeting Tut* 
for ;hree month* in <r*',a- to havi ! day afternoon to review the «jur». 
the cash for Christ mar ttlon for thi.* year'» debate and to

You’ ll blow in « « » !  • • .. lot .. |aJ for the work A repre-
junk nohinly want*. sentative croup attended the meet

You’ ll pick out ait o , \ ji ... - , m  -nd engaged in a general dm

High School M u d o  
Teams Start Warming 

Up For District Meet

Letting awa> to an early »tart. 
Ozena High School debate i nthua-

i|uaintance* who are re. -e pro- 
(clous than you ai d give each on« 
a fifteen cent present w.th the >\ 
lactation o f revolving ■ r.< worth 
fifteen dollar* in .eturti.

You’ ll bum n o r : ,  gal ion* >.i 
the Church and ka-«dn.e and wear out a set of 

tires going atter a spr.g of cedar 
which could be. bougr.t " »  the 
market tor tour bit*.

iu*»a.n of the question for thi* 
year. "Resolved. that lobbying ne 
it I* now practiced in detrimental 
to the best interest* of the Amer
ican gove i nment.”

Thi* is considered one of the 
most timely subject* evei adopted 
i i debate There ha* been con
siderable discussion of the suh 
ject f<«r a number o f year* ai»d It ¡

» ■ 3

t

You’ll be ui.abir ■. , *-. r.gmsl.- uoiiiert'-. all (x-QJ'le for It d ia la ' 
between red and green tra f fn  with the m a tte r* « !  *ane legisla-

until

! et le* e>f 
you’ll be

lights I rom Decern be - .
January óth

You’ ll r u n o  ÓT %, 
presents Rolle oí wf. ;l 
able to use.

Y ou II be lucky o.l c me
through without tndrr*sti« n or de 
lerium tremen*.

Y eeu II sober up « t » a '  ‘ ho miel

tion.
There is a wealth of mutenal 

or tx.ith suies of thè qtle-tion and 
a' l'eserit thè outlook for credit- 
alile, debating team* beri', cine of 
g ri- and »>rie of boys, i* bright, 
according to teacher» tn chaige e.f 
thi* work The- team» will hâve1 
approxim atif three months in

A m n ii . in  Community 1 .:• t-r- 
vide» thi» somewhat strange con 
traiiiction, that » lu i r  d.fferent 
section« o f |*-ople are a g. d deal 
alike in character, yet the • • «* an 
enormous elitTere-nce in , • trmuti- 
itigs Some cities and town» are 
h*»t ! h g anti progre-sive »nm* 1 
at* slow .end sleepy

Yet if a group of vttrrgvt ami l 
confident ¡rupi«- went Intel ne >»1 
the-, »low and sleepy place*, the 
chances are strong th..f th*v 
would transform it in a few year*. 
The e w«'uld Iind difficulty in ir>u« 
mg the people from ti e r ancient 
■■difference There would he 
mue h croas ng »•>.) ki. -<k;- g at 
f ir»t

Yet tiler* is in 111 -* ¡a eplt*
des.ii- to -, •• ih* r , mn uniti»« g.< 
ahead It a gt. i.|. ; • pie in
disorderly i liage »to | g,> a
about tha’ place a . • |i, ip!,- t "
hav I ]
Ilf the rubbish 
their hon -h,
two-th ire1« 
thii* sedie 
mew mieli: 
f* l l  brim, 
with then

People I1 
'h.tlg- the 
things are
Hut it Ittfiirun»1 r t<N* ih ] I )• 
rett will grnrrallv fo l lo »

dl, ,.f laiiuaiy and « t »  r.et ’ he Kal which to prepare for the elistrict 
ance o f the m. nth trying to bor- ni, , -  Mt San Angelo.
.,w enough to tide y o j v vyr until 

vo .’ ll lx- in conditiot tt> to • k a-
gain. *»

f HRISTYIAS IJCIET HERE

IN K LE  I OK I Hi Y E \K

By Percy By ».he 'h  el ley 
••ridiali hours, the \<-„r » dead,

• me anti s.g*i, e ra> a/.it weep! 
Merry hour». -m l* ■’ > „!.

I For the year ,
[>*-r. It »miles g»
I Mm king your ut

No d i «tu ilea nee-« or accidenta 
marred the observance <>f the 
Y'uletide- here, and officer* eleclar-
h ! it wo* on*- of the- <|uieti«t in 
year*. There were n.. urre*t* for 

sturban. e s or drutikenness. al- j
i though a »mall quantity of liquor' 
» « <  confiscate,) ,,nd a Mexican 
«rresjeel ti t, »  day» before • hr:st- Í
rr.ii». The Mexican was charged 
With pe.ssessing liquor in c m - I
|dairt- f l in t in ju-t-ce court

* TKEET  t.K U N  Nie s f  IK T S

*• 1» * *Y
>*P-r.|r,

i>f th,
I **d

Th
1 anti tail 
nr i n h b* ; •» 
atr to takv 
V hatr tc
Hr*»r n<li fl|f

ituv Hi*,: gat X rth«4u«*k. 1, *.R a i • T|” •
that <ti<■ t 'g ' ir^B  hi « uff ill : n 'h r  Uy,

■ chail.es 1vr, ’ t*»» e* «  I •C Wtlltf! « ip* rur**
I pauple- w 
« »U  Id fe.

h. -uai. ! »
>tn *Y, Jki.Lrv,,,

*• Î he1 dead- 
hour* 9 »V

- *K: :.*!*> .
• J e

V Would hat, to h-r >utJF m« thrr »n *hr»iu<î

of f *
• s. h

Wha! n
then, to #*».' 
and ninni 
leadi-rsh ; neeei

As thr w lid a; 
The tree is  

chtlei
So the breath

l,t* k* the y
mild,

T * nttiling fa.
With new love

1 -wav»
ie of a

’u.fe day» 
i .dr: and

V II a r i »
* »ye*

A re w of me n and mai bine*
• a» piai e '! at Work U’edile »da) ! 
•n thè pretini m a i)  grading work 
,ii liioaeiuity a» a |iar! of thè I

' t i ,  n|d Spatiish Tiiii l through 
thi« ounty The first e-ffort 
th* workets wa» directed to 
«•r.ng thè- hi 11 Ixlwi-en thè- Me-tho- 
d:*t Chuich and thr Ue»t  Texa« 
C t i l i tns  Company building Thi*

| t'.’ int wa» e ut down thre* or foui 
; i*e t  -ever.il years ago through 
'".•I-rratli.il o f thè West Te-Va*
1 filiti* » ( >ni[ any unii th<- county 

1 l ’Ut th*- Work Was *t»,|ipeil Ix-fore 
thè » ’ n e t  had Ixen c -mplete-ly 
lei* lin i The gruding work wilj 
,-vtend tu thè intente* tion of 
Hroadway and f 'owrll Avinue un 
,•..» *ar prrsrnt cnnfra.t.

With The New Year We Extend You

G R E E  T I N G S -
And Wish You

Prosperity, Happiness and 
Contentment

May joy be yours in bountiful measure and 

may your fondest hopes for the future be 

realized.
We sincerely hope that our earnest efforts to 

serve you well have won us the reward we 

seek your friendship and your Rood will.

San Angelo 
Telephone Company

Velma Richardson, Local Manager

r  T ' T ’ T ' T ' r T ;T 'T 'T '* . t . ’.T.,J .’ 7.’| f » * ’.I.'.T.'.T.a  » .  » .  —  a .  a  a  a  a  a  a , » .  I .  « »  « »  ,  ,  a  - -  -

pws't' a *h  » i l l take thr -akr a •
•tart th u g ,  «nd mo\r K. Lru*r>
man:« and ,arrv thrm 4h) ^ftrr 4 an  h V
•w* h m v,-e ants arr « t ir tn i ,  «nei t avr
.»re push.- i >trad
t<t b» su«restful

»!>. thr> art ai t j An •i A j í  
hour*

tea’

How ran , 
Uuiilpr*h,^ • 
it. i* t " ,.
«to atari :h 
*ppre*i .it 
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iNew Year 
Greetings

May ihf good year 1932 
bring you a full cup of 

Happine»« and Proaperity

W E  T H A N K  Y O U

Fei“ your patronage during the year just rle>sing We have given you 
highest quality mereknodise at lowest prices and the best brand of service 
wre could muafer W* «re going to make it more advantageous for you to trade 
at home in 1932 with the beat lines and the best price»» you wiill fine! anywhere. 
Resolve now to g iv « yotir home merchant a chan.-e—TKAD E AT HOME.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home of Quality Merchandise”

THANK YOU!
and Happy New Year

As we come to the end of the Old Year and launch 

into the New, we cannot refrain from some kind of ex
pression of our appreciation for our loyal friends who 

have patronized us during the past year. It has lieen a 

most trying year and few will shed teal's at its passing. 
We are proud of our record of sendee during these try
ing times and we are grateful for your loyal support.

Now, for the New Year let us wish you all joy and 
success. The tide seems on the turn, optimism is in the 
air may a l l  your highest hopes for the future I k * real
ized and may your fondest dreams come true. W e \y ill 
still I k * in the same o l d  s t a n d ,  still ready and anxious to 
serve you. Come to see us.

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“W e Go The Limit To Pleaae”
Phone 3


